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Paren!-Tea:iers Pi ss? dation.
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>

Uncle Billy Carnerm 
wq3 a recent bu.-tines* 
city.

W. H. Venable of 
recent visitor in this city.

Mrs. P. A. Hines was a recent visi
tor in Medford.

Mrs. H. K. Hanna was a visitor at 
M-dford Wednesday.

Hugh Combest was in from Buncom 
several days this week.

Flo Thompson and Mrs. Minnie Kel
ly were visitors in Medford Saturday 
night.

Dr. C. A. Hudnutt a mining promo
ter of Spokane is looking over the min
eral resources of Southern Oregon and 
will remain in this district several 
weeks.

Two Jacks >n ciunty men in the U. 
S. service have died recently: Harry 
Lyon, died at Ft. Riley, K in , of pneu- 
mmia and Francis Winn, died at Quan
tico. Va. Lyon was 32 years old and , 
Winn 19. i

Win. H. Johnson attended a laymen’s 
meeting at the Presbyterian church, 
Medford, Sunday afternoon.

Dr. T. J. Malmgren of Phoenix was 
a recent visitor in this city.

A number of persons from this city 
went over to Midford Tuesday evening

of U niontown 
visitor in this

Ruch was a
Oscar

The Jacks inville Pi.-e't-T«* 
Association at the. school h us 1 .*n - 
ua-y 11 was well attended. Acer the 
reg dar busii'e~s was tr.’sa- hl lie 
association enjoyed exercises r mflered 
o the pupils of the vari ms grades m 
t ,e school, follow» 1 by an excellent a - 
dress by Miss Engle, of lhe Ashland 
schools.

The n xt mee tug will be heli Feb
ruary 15 at 3:00 P. M. 'at wnich t'me 
Miss M ■ orm k will give a lectnre on 
“The Influence of Home Life." Ail 
patrons of lhe school ire invited to at
tend.

AWYHMIVE
Engineers Work for Months Pre 

rming the Way.

PLAN ATTACK A3 SURPRISE

Mt USE COiftETS TO
OE WAS SUPPLIES

Georgia Senator Has Proposition 
to Equip Federal Prisons 

for Munitions Work.
ul-

At The Churches
Presbyterian

A ntJH. Gammon». Ministir
j .j. .-ervices regularly ^.follow«:

’.*i:T>*A. M. Sabbath School C 
f >r ail acts. t
' 11 i t \. M. Morning *v'or.ih! .

« rmo**.
■’ !'• P. M. (.’’.ristian Enl. ’vjr

•*r meet, ' .

l-’r.M S

y. i. h

ray

Chris Kenney has secure I a position
in a hardware store at Astoria.

II. K. Hanna male a busin 
to Medf >rd Friday aftern>on.

Will Hanna of Medford was a
in this city Friday.

Chas. F. Dunford was in towfl yes
terday.

Mrs Marie Ulrich. Mrs. ’’Harry Luv 
ani Mrs. Alice Ulrich were visitors at 
Medford Friday afternoon.

Amo.ig the new subscriptions tii the 
Post received this week were
Dunford, W. G. Kentwy, S. S. Bfullis, 
Cliff Dunnington and Mrs. Anna Ar
thurs.

James Buckley of Ruch was a re
cent visitor in this city.

Mabel Reeve of Medford spent sev
eral days Qtis week iu this city with 
relatives and friends.

All work done in 1917 spot esslt at
W. R. Sparks.

For Sa'e—Gasolene engine bsl mging
to Basye estate. D. W. Bagshaw.

A number of Elks left today for 
Yreka, Cal. to attend the banquet giv
en by members of the order at that c:- 
ty tonight.

J. P. Mead, a representative of the 
United States Internal Revenue Collec
tor of Portland, will be at the city hall 
Medf< rd, each day next week to assist 
in making returns for income tax un
der the new law.

The circuit court was in
the transaction of equity business to-!
day.

Medford papers tell how Billy Cole-
_____ ____ __ man formerly of this city but now night ‘ bath, an Oregon City pioneer, former 

to hear the Canadian veterans relate policeman at Medford attempted to ! chief deputy sheriff and for years prom
their experience in the war and return- roundup some stray cattle one night inentlv identified with fraternal wotk 
ed deeply impres ed with frightfulness : recently but failing to eorrall 
of the conflict now raging and the need 
of every true American’s help to down 
Prussian tyranny.

George H. Minning a well known 
resident of App'egate, and a veteran 
of the civil war was in town this week i 
and went over to Medford Tuesday eve-1 
ning to hear the Canadian offices tell 
of the war in Europe. I’ 
notwithstanding his age, he feels like 
shouldering bis rifle and getting to the 
front to help down the oppressor.

Emil Britt was a visitor at Medford
Thursday afternoon.

Col. J. M. Williams who had been in 
the sanitarium at Medford for treat
ment for several weeks has returned ' glad to hear of her success.

Oscar W. Dunford of McCloud, Cal 
. was a visitor in this city Thursday.

If you are not on our subscription
| list call or phone your order.

Mrs. J. Hartman and daughter Ellen 
were visitors at Medford Monday.

Mrs. S. E. Dunnington and Mrs. E. 
S. Wilson were visitors at Medford 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Coleman of Medford vis
ited friends in this city Monday after
noon.

B. F. Piatt of Medford was a recent 
visitor in this city.

session for

the ani- j 
mals, cut the bell from the leader so 

' that citizens of his bali.vick might en- 
j joy their usual repose. Good for Bill. 

FOR SALE. — A camera, with tripod, 
plates and other equipment. Cost $72. 

j Will sell for $15. Call at this office.
If you have a news item of interest 

¿end or bring it to us, our readers will 
He says that i appreciate it.

Pearl Pankey of Central Point was a 
recent visitor in this city.

| Miss Eva L. .Couch who has been 
training in the School for nurses at Po- 

j mana Hospital Cal. will graduate Jan
uary 29. Miss Couch formerly resi iel 

i here and has many friends who wnl be

home and is reported tn be much im
proved in health. His many friends 
wish him a speedy recovery.

March winds. April showers and 
balmy breezes were mixed up by the 
weather man this week.

S. S. Pent*, an attorney of Medford 
was a business visitor in this city Tues
day forenoon.

George M. Roberts of Medford was 
a business visitor at the court house 
Wednesday.

Mr«. Wooldridge who lives in the M. 
E. parsonage is reported seriously ill.

Benj. M. Sheldon of Grants Pass was 
a visitor in this city Thursday after
noon.

Tom Kenney of Medford was a re
cent visitor in this city.

Mrs. Jack Reter was a recent visitor 
in Medford.

Pearl Shanks of Gold Hill is visiting 
friends in this city.

W. W. Harmon of Salt Lake City, 
formerly county road engineer for 
Jackson county was a recent visitor in 
the valley.

Mrs. Mattie A. Bishop, wife of Alon- 
za G. Bishop, who died at her home 
east of Central Point, Saturday Jan. 
12, was buried in the cemetery in this 
city Tuesday.

Alonza Ord died at his home in Ta
lent Tuesday, January 8, aged 54 
years.

J. W. Weiss left Wednesday for 
Seattle where he expects to remain 
several weeks

The Blue Ledge mine is preparing 
to install a 15 ton, scale at the loading 
platform west of the depot.

John B. Renault, Jr. was a business 
visitor at Medford Friday forenoon.

Mrsi Ida ¡Wilson and Curl Larsen 
were visitors at Medford Thursday af
ternoon.

George E. Neuber of thia city who 
recently enlisted in the U. S. guard*, 
passed through Modford enroute from 
Vancouver, Wash, to San Francisco 
where he has been assigned to duty.

Mrs. Paul Anderson is reported to 
bd ill at her home in this city.

The following named member» of the 
Seventh Company, O. C. A. have been 
transfer! etl to the Both mobile field .<r 
tiilery battery, 41st division of regular 
army, viz: Sergeants Carl Ringer, 
Ben Plymale and Treve Lumsden; Cor
porals William Beveridge, George 
Gates, Frank Coleman, Everett Mc
Kee. Paul M. Leonard, Leland Noe and 
Carleton Martin; Mechanic William 
Pierce; Bugler Rollie Petty; First Class 
Privates Harry Bryent, Lowell Grim, 
Frank Waite. Lloyd J Goble, Joseph 
Home» and Artemus Spooner; Privates 
Myrl Garnett, Merrill O. Betts, Clark 
Walker, George McDonald, Morris 
Leonard. Fred J. Yorn, John Moffit, 
Dewey Purdin, Ralph Balcom, Muriel 
Kindle, Irwin Kcenig, Floyd Ros.t, 
Richard Morelock and Leo Williams.

Mother Is Given Gold Pin
With Eight Stars

Tunnels Constructed From Beses Many
Miles in Rear Directly to Advanced 
Trcnchc.. -Battciies of Great Guns 
and Huge Trench Mortar* Sent For
ward by the Undeiground Routes— 
Attack Is Surp. i je.

As a testimonial to Mrs. Henry Beltz 
of Pilot Rock, Or., wha has given eigh* 
sons to the fighling forces of the Uni
ted States, tie Portland chapter of the 
American Red Cross has pn seated to 
this patriotic mother of Eastern Ore
gon a m i enifice it enameled gold ser
vice uin bearing eight stars represent
ing her quota of mmho id to the. cause 
of democracy. The pin was manufac
tured without cost by 1. Aronson and 
is a wo rk of art.

■— — »w---- ——-

Harry Tiembatfi In Sanitarium.

Oregon City, Jan. 14 —Harry Trem-

in this city, was taken to a Portlard 
t sanitarium on Saturday following a 
sudden collapse after a sudden break
down. Mr, Trembatn is secretary of 
tie local I. O. O. F. lodge and is prom
inent in the work of other orders.

Gl-eiit Brltuin ut.d Canada have 
ready eutpluyid i-uiivict lulxn- to manu
facture war HUpplh “. And now Sena
tor Hoke Smith ot Georgia proposes 
that the same thing be dune 
country.

His idea is tn equip federal 
" itli nci i--sury luanuiaeturing 
ery and utilize the prisoner* 
out the tlidslied prniluct. Oil 
contract prisons may pnrtlclpiil

The introduction ot the prison labor 
bill is the result of co-operalion of the 
American Federation of Labor, the de
partment of labor, the committee on 
orisons mid ini on labor. "It,’’ so a 
itateinent says, ’’tmirl.s the taking of a 
new trench in the light against the ex- 
.'loitatlon of the prisoner and free la- 
>i r. in addition to freeing his labor 
or viir work."

At its lust session congress appro
priated money lor shops at Atlanta 
;'ori Leavenworth ami McNeill island 
leniteiitiiirii s. This development was 
• pproved by the oflicers of the Ameri
can I'ederation of Labor, 
pre.* 
lie 
lie 
the 
■'or

in tli!

Hoover May Compel lhe
Food Restrictions

Washington, Jan. 15—Bills to amend 
the food law so as to empower the 
administration to compel observance 
of wheatless and meatless days, or any 
other measures it prescribes, were in
troduced today by Representative Lev
er and Senator Pomerene, acting for 
the administration.

1

wi.h

ev. n-

: 10 P. M. Evening worship, 
mon.
raye.- meeting on V.’edne-day 
nt 7:3».

■ ie wele ■m to these meeti'ig“. 
i w.t ■ -.¡ id when they said unto me 
us go into th«* the House of the 
■d. 1’“. l !-:l. >

I’ll II ISTI \N SI'IEN.'I-:

Services held every Sunday moriarf 
it 11 o’clock in I. O. O. F. Hail.
Everybody welcome

1000 Cords Shingle Balls Last.

Castle R>ck, Wash., Jan. 17 F. M. 
Boadbent, owner of the shingle mill at 
Morton, lost 1000 cords of shingle bolts 
in the recent flood. The boom gave 
way, and the bolts floated down the 
river. He was in Castle Rock tracinj. 
the lost bulls, and found they wer. 
lodged at the big boom at the mouth 
of the Cowlitz river. Large numbers 
of logs were lost also, although it is 
thought some of them may be recuve.- 
ed.

Heap Better lo Bury
The Kaiser.

__
A colored woman was busily engag

ed in emptying her saving’s stocking ai 
the War Savings Stamp window in the 
Post Office. As the pennies, nickels, 
dimes, quarter» and an occasional half- 
dollar rolled our, the clerk said: “Aur.- 
ty, this money must be the result of a 

( number of years’ hard earned sav- 
' ings."
I “Yessah,” replied the old mammy, 
' “Yessah, ah been a saving’ it to bury 
tnasef with, but ah got to thinkin’ it 

, ovah, an’ ah just made up mah tnind 
it would be a heap bettah to buy Wah 

1 Savin’ Stamps to hep bury dat Kai- 
sa.”

• » 1 —
Send the vost to your f.-ien 1 in the 

east or in fact any place. No more 
appropriate present can be given.

Drop In And
Order That
Stationery

CITY DRUG & GIFT STORE
Xmas Cards & Booklets
Gift Books
Fine Stationery
Toilet & Manicure Sets
Fountain Pens from $1.00 to $3.50, Perfumery 
Fine Toilet Soaps, Correspondence Cards, etc.

J. W. Robinson, M. D., Proprietor

Jacksonville Oregon
—
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Extensive developments In tunneling 
subways mid other forms of subter- 
rmiemi passages contributed largely to 
the smashing success of tile Hist phase 
of the British olTi nslve conducted by 
the Third army, under Genertil Sir Jil
lian Byng, who was In coinmmid of 

i the ill-futed forces at Gallipoli hi 1915.
Through Indefatigable lnbor cover- 

I Ing a period of several months the 
British army’s engineering forces con
structed n serie- of tunnels comparable 
to New York's four-track subway lines 
from bases ninny miles In the rear di
rectly to tlu'lr advanced trenches, nt 
Intervals «long th«' forty-mlle front se- 
lected for the attack.

It was deemed prudent to adopt tilts 
method of preparation In place of the 
hitherto Invariable artillery bombnrd- 

■ ment. Several factors Induced 
adoption of the new formula 
sive tactics.

Tn the first place, one of 
clpnl defensive feature“ of
ilenbiirg line was the f< sse. or tunnel, 
running the wliob1 length of the sec
ondary defensive position, with nntin 
line running rearward nt Intervals. 
This enabled th ■ Germans to sldt't mid 
transport troops, munitions and even 
light pieces underground.

Secondly, tile cm: lltlon of the ter 
I rain over which the buttle was to I»' 

fought was such that ft was Infinitely 
better that It be kept solid, dry mid 
linn for the mlvaneo of th • attacking 
units. Instead of being pounded to a 
bog of mud mid slime by the tremen
dous hammering of thousmids of 
shells.

Surprise Attack.
Thirdly. It was of the utmost value 

that the thrust should be u surprise 
attack, as If was well known that the 
German high command believed firmly 
that Sir Douglas Haig’s attention was 
concentrated on the Ypres sector.

General ltyng's victory was won on 
the battlefield chosen by von Hinden
burg when he retn-nled to tile famous 
‘line" which bears bls name In Febru
ary nml March hist. As the German 
troops fell back they systematically 
'•'instated the country, felling trees 

blowing tip whole forests, dynamiting 
villages and removing every crumb 
mid vestige of covei' for advancing 
troops from the map. They left the 
zone of operations bare and naked to 
the view of their observers on ridge“ 
In the rear. In captive “sausage" 
loons and nirplnnes.

The British and French pushed 
ward their lines In contact with 
enemy and dug In mid intrenched
March when the German retreat stop 
ped at the Ifladenbiirg Hue. prepared 
months In advance mid admirably pro 
tected by burhed wire entmiglelin'llt- 
on n scale never l> 'fore seen.

During the early summer prelimi
nary work was begun for the sudden 
smash which materialized on Novem 
her 20. From points far in lhe rear— 
protefttiMl hy rains of vll'mres destroyed 
during the buttle of tile S mime in tin 
latter half of 1910. mid from the covet 
of wood“ and forests which lirnl sprout 
oil new vegetation despite the axes am1 
hateliets of the retreating vandals, th« 
tunnolcrs and “santl-lmgs” begun tlo ii 
work.

Th" underground routes battling to 
ward the front were no tortuous sub 
terranenn pus-ages with tlnv. narrov 
1 tige railways and li’tle cars hauled 
by mules pulling a few “hells to encl 
loud. Instead they w-re fine 
well 
with standard gmtg«' railways 
anti 
trteity. ctirrylpg 
munitions tip toward tlo* front.

By Underground Routes.
Entire butteries of the great« st guns 

«•ver tt“«*'l In history, a« well as the gi
gantic trench mortars evolved by posi
tion warfart«, were “ent forwanl by th«« 
umlergrotind routes, and men In tile 
trench««» were relieved by fresh dfvls 
Ions, who traveled In style on the sub 
way trains. Later, on the eve of the 
attack, whole regiments of cavalrv 
were sent through the tunnel“ on the 
heels of th” great tanks that lumber«*«! 
through and h«*l<l tlmmselv«*« In rendl 
n«*ss to “tart forward.

It was no won«ler that the German 
units occupying the Hindenburg line 
sectors opposite tin* front chosen for 
the British attack, dubbed their llni 
"Eden.” No British “helling bothered 
them In the daytime, anti If a fee. 
«hell« were lobbed over «luring th«* 
night, the enemy regard«*«! It as nothing 
more than the dully “strafe." Th«* Brit
ish hml goo<! reason for wlthhohllng 
th«'fr artillery fir«* during flu* month“ 
of preparnthin. They knew that every 
“1ii*!l they fired would call a Krupp 
projecttie In reply, and they »ID! not 
want too many enemy pieces “prink 
ling th« lr rear line’, for there would b< 
«lunger that th«* “tibwnys—even though 
they wore bored deep how far under 
ground I may not say—would be 

r «*ke«l by n penetration shell. The 
uml- rgrottn«! Iln«•< wer>* cut in various 
(laces nt different times, however, hut 
always repaired.

1 .. ——-- —

Instead they u ■ re flue large 
V'litllntid end lighted “tlbniivs 

Inside 
whole trnln«. propelled by elec- 

slii’ll“. food nnil other

which Is now 
extension of 
this is don", 
culi imrease 

economize

““Ing the nation-wide 
state-use system. If 
federal government

' nation’s productivity, 
insutlieielit labor power and bene- 

it the prisoner mid tliL free working- 
nnn.

The bill authorizes the secretary of 
var and the secretary of the navy 
o employ military prisoners In the 
imiul’.aeture of war supplies and lu 
lie construí lion of military roads. 
\rtny prisoners are already ti-ed on 
oad work within National .army ean- 
otilnellts. The bill would make pos
ible their use on roads leading to tlm 
nntoumi'iits.

In iiuiny Instances the luck of good 
road connect ions with the n.llronds 
mil innlii highways makes trmis| orla- 
Ion of food mid supple s u imitter of 
■ohslderable ditlii iiltv in bud weather

SMALL. BUT A SCRAPPER
Major Bishop Has Been in 110 Air 

Rattles.
l'.i-hop Is only twenty- 
nnd five feet five inches

110 idr hatties In
17 lien airplanes.

Miti. W. A.
hree years old 
all, buf
ile Ims I....n In
ranee, shot do n

inttleil slti’tle-liamlcd with four enemy 
irphines simultaneously. wrecking 
bree of them, mid lias been wounded 
ml.v once.

For which nccompllslimonts In- now 
.vein-“ the Victoria eros“. Distingui-hod 
Service order mid the Ilrlllsli Militiiry 
cross. lie 
in intlis.

Now lie Is
Ion school
lerlnl gunnery to Atm-rlemi air endet“.

nt the United Slates Avin- 
near Duyton. teaching

BRITISH SCULPTORS WORK
Aid in Manufacture of Splints for 

Wounded Soldiers.
Several prominent British sculptors 

ire among the voluntary workers nt 
i new war factory Just opened In Lou- 
ilon to provid* special splints mid sim
ilar devices fur Injured soldiers.

The splints are made chiefly of 
waterproofed papier uniche from plas
ter casts taken from the patleuts 
themselves nml are light ns air 
perfectly fitting ns compared with 
old wood ami leather splints.

In the surgical boot department 
iintnry women workers under
guidance of professional boot makers 
will turn, out leather and metal re
enforced boots for convalescents.

HAS SAVED FOURTEEN LIVES

Highes’ quality, jew^?!^ 
u9 ’>( repairing, diamond »et-R 

ting, watch repairing.» 
agate mounting an i jcW M 
elrv manufacturing. H

Martin J. Reddy, S
St.. MEDFORD. ORTC0N 9

Three Arrested as Shakers.

15—Th'e min. 
Phils m ai d 

from ou'si Ie 
here yeater- 
because thev

Oregon Citv, Jan.
William Conklin, Lorain 
William T. Wiliison, all 
the slate, were arrested 
day and hel I :■» -hirkers
could not show drift registration cards 
Willison was la'ei* released wh *n he 
proved to the authorities ti at he was 
not of draft age Conklin says he I* st 
bis card an i Pinls >n says he n ft Irs in 
keeping of a sister at Billings, Mon
tana.

German Wounded Give
Ii ick Iron C osses.

London, Jan. 15 An appeal is being 
circulated among mutilated German of- 
fleets and oi li r ■■ having the iron cro~s 
asking them to return the crosses as a 
protest against the fact that a num-

I ber of "home warriors” and leaders 
of the Fatherland party are wearing 

! the same insignia, according to an Fx- 
i change Telegraph dispatch from Ant- 
' sterdam. There has been a large re
sponse, 13i>0 cross s from Berlin alone 
being sent to the war minister the fir. t 
day the appeal appeared.
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Ohio Man Now Hopes He Can Take 
Equal Number of Germans.

With a rpeord of having .saved 
live«. (‘Ilfton Birkley of Sandusky,
has enlisted ahd Is stationed a! Comp 
Sherman, Chillicothe, O. I!<* hopes to 
get “over there” soon anil try to pick 
<»ff an r<|iinl number of Germans.

In the 1913 flood at Tlftln, <>.. Bick 
ley lassoed a rowboat and used It to 
rosciK» t<*n old person«, caught in th» 
torrent. A year ago he saw four boy> 
break through the Ire of Sandusky bay 
He saved two ami the other two 
drowned, 
resort near Cleveland. <>.. he 
man and a girl whose boat Imd 
sized.

I Southern Oregon Traction Com- 
i p iny Time Table'No. "

t wi I
Last autumn, at a pleasure 

•caved i. 
cap

HEIRLOOM IS LOST
Dog Came Back, but He D.d Not Have 

the Necklace.
('uroliti«* Rubili, the little dmiglitci 

of I. II. IlllbeU of .Minn, up dis. wn ■ 
sitting In her father’“ nulotiioblh* mi 
Nicollet avi ime. Her pet fox terrier, 
Trot, was with her.

The little girl wns wearing n neck- 
lliee that hml belonged to lier grent- 
gramlninther. Just for fun she took 
It off nn<l put It nrotiml Trot's neck.

Jn-t by chance Trot saw n dog he 
didn't like limi Jumped mit of the cur 
nml chased It. Tmt ciirne back In n 
few minutes, but the m i klnce did not.

*100 
l'or

Farm Labor Goes Up
Farm Inhorers arc ilcniamflng 

n month nml keep In I.mig Island, 
this reason farmers view with nppr*
lienslon the outlook for m\t year’s 
, r<.p< With normal <*• millions, plenty 
of labor was iivtiilnhle nt s.;<i a month 
nml keep nlthmigh many farmers paid 
as high us hist sciismi.
F?» . . - -------- —. _

7:30 a. in.
7:50 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:00 a. rn.

Effective August 23d, 1917j
Leave Jacksonville, 

daily except Sunday 
Sunday only 
daily except Sunday 
Sunday only

10:30 a. m. daily except Sunday 
11:30 a. m. daily except Sunday 
2:00 p. m. daily 
3:00 p. m. daily 
4:"0 p. m. daily

daily (Note 1) 
daily (Note 2)
Leave Medford.

in.
in.

m.
rn.
tn.

daily exe *pt Sunday
Sunday only
daily except Sunday

P* 
P- 
P- 
P

m. daily
tn. daily
m. daily
rn. daily 
From Riverside Avenue.

|(»:30 p m. daily except Sat. A Sun. 
ll.OO p. rn Saturday & Sunday only.

(N te 11 Rui s to 
waits until 5:50 p. 
East end ot I ne

(Note Kun* to
unit s carty ing pa-nngirs for beyond.

H. S. Bullis,
Gen. Freight & Passenger Agent.

Medford cl- [mt hi cl 
tr. before going to

M f r 1 depot only


